
Thanks for reaching out!

Please �nd below a brief description of some of arc services along with the relevant price list.

Our Indoor Trampoline Arena which is suitable for 7+ yo is the �rst of its kind in Cyprus. A 600m2 arena with a 
lot of activities related to sports and exercise. Battle beam, air bag, trampolines, interactive walls, climbing walls, 
dodgeball court with electronic target systems, trampoline basketball are just some of the activities found in 
our arena.

For groups of 8 and more persons we are o�ering the following two options:

Tuesday – Sunday:

Acrobats
Party duration 2 hours and 30 minutes
€20 pp for three hours:
  30 minutes for prep and warm up
  90 minutes trampolining
  Time for food and cake
  Socks
  Choice of kids menu and drink (500ml water 
bottle or canned juice)

Freestylers
Party duration 3 hours
€25 pp for three hours and 30 minutes
  30 minutes for prep and warm up
  120 minutes trampolining
  Time for food and cake
  Socks
  Choice of kids menu and drink (500ml water 
bottle or canned juice

On both Acrobats and Freestyler packages, we o�er the option of PLUS MENU in which case, we enlarge our servings
so that we will satisfy kids of, say more than 10 years old, for an extra cost of €2 pp



Virtual Reality Gaming

  30 min of extra Virtual Reality Gaming for an extra €12pp OR 15min for an extra €7pp
  We will be playing in small groups in turns!
  Total party time with Acrobat package 3.5hrs and with Freestylers, 4 hrs

Disco Party
Continue partying at our Disco Private Lounge with loud beats, disco lights and smoke machines 
until 23:30

  Play your own playlist or make use of our own virtual DJ and select songs on the �y!
  Enjoy our bu�et menu and alcohol-free drinks and cocktails*
  For just an extra of €8 pp. Minimum total cost €600. Saturdays and Sundays are charged extra  €200 
  Available for parties starting after 18:30 

Virtual Reality Package

 60 min of gaming
 Choice of kids menu and drinks (500ml water 
bottle and canned juice)
 60 min for food and cake
 €26pp (Min. res. 6 persons)

Disco Party

  Take your party at our 1st �oor Private Party 
Lounge!
  Disco nights with loud beats, disco lights and 
smoke machin es until 23:30.
  Play your own playlist or make use of our own 
virtual DJ and select songs on the �y!
  Enjoy our bu�et menu and alcohol-free drinks 
and cocktails*
  For just €16pp with a minimum cost as below-
Monday to Friday  - min cost €450
Saturdays and Sundays)  - min cost €650

More options to explore for your party!

The All in Party package!

 90’ Trampolining – 30’ Virtual Reality Gaming - 
Private Disco Partying until 23:30
 €35pp including our bu�et and alcohol-free 
drinks*
 Minimum total cost €600. Available for parties 
starting after 18:00 (Saturdays and Sundays are 
charged extra  €200 )  

*Bu�et and drinks menu: Green Salad, Chicken Strips, Chicken BBQ Wings, Chicken Souvlaki, Tomato Basil, 
Pasta, Pizza Margarita, Fried Potatoes
Drinks: Ice Tea Peach, Virgin Mojito (non-alcoholic), Lemonade, Water

EXTRA ADD On’s to our Acrobat or Freestyler packages



Kiddo

€12 pp for three hours
  150 minutes trampolining
  30 minutes for food and cake
  Socks
  Choice of kids menu and drinks (500ml water bottle and canned juice)

Brunch Platter
At €12,50 pp “Brunch platters” menu
(served on weekends between 10am until 12:30)

 Egg benedict brioche toast
 Salmon feast wholegrain toast
 Vegan wholegrain toast
 Vegan bruschettas
 Vegeterian mushroom omellete
 Bueno Loco Pancakes
 Mini egg benedict burgers

*All dishes are served as “to share platters” so that all 
guests get to taste everything!

Warm up
At €11,50 pp the “Warm up” menu
(ideal served as an in-between the day,
light meal)
Served after 12:30

  Pulled Pork Bao Buns (one piece pp)
  Regular Submarines (cut in pieces)
  Vegan Bruschetta (one piece pp)
  Chicken Strips (one piece pp)
  Falafel wrap (cut in pieces) (Vegan)
  Pizza Margarita (cut in pieces) (Veggie)

For bigger parties, events, birthdays, get-togethers, corporate events of more than 10 adults
we o�er our platters menu options as set below:

For our little friends we are o�ering the following option:

Chef’s line up
At €13,00 pp the “Chef’s line up” menu
(our most popular option)
Served after 12:30

 Green salad
 Fries
 Classic beef burgers (cut in 4 pieces)
 Spare ribs (cut in small pieces)
 Chicken strips
 Regular submarines (cut in pieces)
 Chicken souvlaki sticks
 Pizza Margarita (Veggie)
 The Assian pasta (Vegan)

Greedy
At €17.50 pp “The Greedy” menu
Served after 12:30

  Beef Nachos
  Arugula Salad
  Beef n More pasta
  Chefs Shrimp Pasta
  Fries
  Classic beef burgers (cut in 4 pieces)
  Spare ribs (cut in small pieces)
  Chicken strips
  Regular submarines (cut in small pieces)
  Chicken souvlaki sticks
  Churros for dessert

Our Toddlers Arena, is suitable for kids aged 1 to 6yo. A 210m2 arena, soft padded all around, carefully designed for 
our little toddlers for maximum fun and safety! In our arena kids can play on small (without metal springs for safety 
reasons) trampolines, slides, padded parkour, ball pond etc.



At €21.50 pp, in our  “Bountiful” menu we include everything from the “Greedy” option and
add the following selections:

  Beef cuts for starters
  Mexican salad with pulled pork
  Shrimp Bao Buns
  A piece of cheesecake to each guest

You can view our shared platter menu options at https://arc.com.cy/party-platters/

Important notice: 
In order for us to accept bookings at our restaurant of 10 persons and more, we will need to know which of 
the above options you prefer as we won’t be able to serve a la carte selections. The above set menus are the 
minimum we can accept for reservations of 10 and more in our restaurant. For smaller reservations you can 
select a’ la carte from our menu.

For extra desserts we have the following options:
 At the price of €15 each a baking pan of Panna Cotta, Chocolate Mousse or our
vegan Apple Pie.
 At the price of €20 each, Cheese Cake with Lotus Bisco� / Bueno or Strawberry
topping.
Our individual cream pu�s (kok) for 1.30 each covered in white chocolate
 Mexican Churros with various toppings at €12 per platter of 12 pieces.
 All desserts will need to be pre-ordered at least �ve days before.

You can download our birthday invitation following the link below:
https://arc.com.cy/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/birthday-invitation.jpg

Kindly note the following:
 Drinks are NOT included in the above and will be charged according to consumption.
 The prices include VAT
 Indoor Trampoline Arena opens its doors daily from 16:30 until 22:00. On weekends
we open from 10:00 until 22:00.
 Toddlers Arena opens its doors daily from 12:00 until 22:00 unattended. On
weekends we open from 10:00, and the arena is supervised by our sta�.
 As at July the 1st and up until August the 20th, on weekends, we will be opening at



Important Notes:
It’s always our pleasure to see decorated tables that will bring joy to your guests, but please
refrain though from using confetti and other wall decorations that will cause littering
and/or damages. In case of using such products or decoration a minimum of €100 will be
charged for cleaning and restoring damages

We would also appreciate it (and our guests), if the kids are not given any toys that will
cause uproar, such as, whistle blowers etc.

You can bring your birthday cake, but not any other desserts, beverages, nuts etc.
Please respect our policy and refrain from bringing any of the above, as we will not be able
to allow them

It's very important to stress the fact that we never accept private bookings of our toddlers
arena, meaning that other kids can also enter the toddlers arena even if all, adjacent to the
arena tables, are reserved for a party. We would never be able to deny access to the arena
to other toddlers!

For reservations of more than 7 persons, a non-refundable down payment of €50 will be
required upon the date of reservation with a maximum of 7 days after the reservation date.
You can proceed with the down payment by crediting our bank account at Bank of Cyprus
357030174823 / IBAN: CY04002001950000357030174823 / Account Name: ARC Nicosia Ltd

If you are not a Bank of Cyprus customer, you can alternatively use your any Bank card at the
following link: https://gateway.jcc.com.cy/sc/wnVGqfZNQXfhmgBm

Please note in the transfer description, the DATE of the event, NAME of the reservation
and the reservation mobile PHONE number.

To view our online menu, click on www.arc.com.cy/our-menu

For reservation and or further information please contact us at fun@arc.com.cy or
at 70001199 / +357 99559948.
We avail ourselves for any further information / clari�cations.


